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Department and now run by
Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM)






groupto makesurethetrail is kept
cleanandwe are willing to work
with the relevantauthoritiesas
long aswe getto usethe forest,"
Loo said duringa meetingat the
entranceto the forest in Jalan
Wawasan5/1.
Hikerswererecentlydeniedentry
into the forestby securityguards
stationedattheentrance.
KinraraassemblymanTeresaKok,

































and the public might not realise
the long-term effects if a large




















"Wewould haveto setup focus









We knowthatit is out-of-bounds.
We would liketo setup a Rangers
unit and work with the UPM to
helplookaftertheforest.
"Beforethis,wewantedto report
severalincidentsin the forestbut
didnotknowhowtogothroughthe
properchannels.Wewanttousethe
trailonlyforhiking,"hesaid.
